
Tulsa and
COALGATE IS ONE

OF BEST QUINTS

Tourney t. V' Hrl'l at Mus-kiK- -t

Friday mul Sal hi --

tbiv, March 7 X.

SPRING ATHLETICS ST ART i

r.Hsi lmll. Truck ami l' nni V to

Start Thin Wnk at
Hijsh School.

It.- I.AIlliY I'MI
I'll mm. Mini iviatr Imii " '

drew the fni l" the ' ,k lul""'"i
eastern basketball t ..in mi in'-t-- ' '

held III M I'lmgee I rldav I N it..r
ilav. In il ii I'.Kd i o r t I. in. u!

Colgate l It'll darl. Ii'i " ,r iti

'.lljrney aild-Mb- ""l w lllta

.im will probably l r ii i " a miff

iu In ' i !' ' '"'k-- I' ll ..

been one ii f 1n Iimi" I ' Ii .1" ''
heat

Tiil Ho linli'B 'l.
I lis ilefeiel l III"' M

knpre team heie la"r I tidal iiU'ht
In which tli" Tulsa fe 'he
best fen ll has shown n season,
followers raped ll will piny lln.inuli
Hm meet without ii whicn
will win th fiii-ti-- t ii i h iniplntiMlilp

llracey'a ayalem nf Iwan llv waa
changed I" a great et-n- t several
liny ago and waa rcapisnaihla In
great ineaaure for I tin ilefiial of Miia-ange-

after Unit team twid beaten
tha lorala three wrcka lnk, Tim
hnya showed morn pep ami dash In

the last icnmn IhHii In t"Vnua con-test- a

ami air undnuMrdly ul t ln-i-

brut now.
Wagoner anil Miami ilrvw lnea In

tha fir. i rininil. Neither five l

greatly feared. all Ha" lending
gulrilf In will I'Ihv In the flrxt games
Okmulgee Hnil Itamuiia, hnlh nf
which have fast teama; .Ifnka ami
Cherolah and Muakvgae ami Sapulpa
drew fur Hi" other ganiee.

OWmulgce, nml lOuiionit fSn-n- .

Okmulgee Mini Itamnna are evenly
matched with the odrta favoring lha
laller. Jenka will prnlaahlv have
lltlla difficulty III beating 'hernial!
and Munkniii'i In a Inn peeled In
baal Km pulps,

llamnna. Jenka, Muakngea. Wh-oner- .

MUml anil the wlhnnr nf lha
Tulsa Volga la- gams will play In III"
arrond rutin. I, providing the dope I"

tint upaet. Thera la llttla to choose
between lh flrat thraa flvna anil lha
taut two ami thay will proliatily gu
into tha arml-flnal-

Tulaa-Cola-at- a and MukrKr-- Ma

pulpa cninra ara to ha pluyail Fri-
day mornlnit Okmulm-IUmo- n

and Charotah-Jank- a gamaa are tn
ba playad In tha afternoon. Tha aar-on- .

I round la to h playad Hniurdav
morning, lha aaml-flnal- a H.titiriluy

flarnnon and thn final Huliiriluy
nllhl.

It haa liran annnnnrail ly tha
Oklahoma High Hi'hnnl Alllli-ll-

that tha main avhnliiatli'
baakctbnll tournamant will ha liH.I

. at tha I'nlvarakty of Oklahoma at
Norman, Marrh tl and If. Wlnnora

Tf tha cnngrMalonal dlatlrt tournaya
art to piny lii tha mM. Tha firm
dlntaJrt tniirnaniant laVtn ! hald In
Tillart, Marrh 1 4- - 1T. the dntaa of tha
thr dlatrlrt maata.

Haaaball .prarlloa la 10 be ilurlad
at Tulaa high Nrhnol tiidny. iiorord
In in an announcement i)f Coach 0
V. (Iracey. lUarhall waa almniloned
at the high achiinl three yeara ago
but with the great Increaan1 of en
Tollmen! alnce that time nml Interest
In that game It wna decided to renew
the dlnmnnd aport. I'rnap-i- ta are
uncertain, aa there lire few men nf
knnwn tlmhi.r In mi limil. I'nlll the
l field la In ehmie iirilctlin will he
held on the Kendall rullego field
or on the high achool tennla omirtH
Herera) gamaa hiive bean achwlulcil
Includlna four cnnleata with Hhaw- -

nee ami Muakngee high
each. A trip of aeveral ilnya' ilurn
lion la iiIno planned.

Outdoor track nrai llce wn ainrli--

hv Cnach CI. II Clayton, yeaterdav.
U.iariil ranilldillea Willi lllive tllll
himn dnln I minor work reMnnnded
The wiirkoillH are In lie held no Ihn
hloh .nl.n.,1 flelil hill Will he held on
ihn Keniliill nr l.ce ficlda wci--

(rum Monday.

Claremore high aihnol wna voted
a member of the runtern iilhelellc
trlanfle, compoeed of Tulan. Mnako-ge- e

and Okmulgee, at a recent meet,
trig of directors of thnae achoola.
Claremore la conalilereil one of the
moat progreaalve of raMteru hluh
arhnola and waa taken In the orgun-Itatlo- n

for that reaaon The track
meet la to he held lit Muakngee tlila
vear. Tulan next year and will pruti
ably be hld at Claremore In 19 J I. U
waa held at Okmulgee laat year
Claremore haa nnounced It will miii.I

a track tram to the meet thla aprlng

Tennl-- cntirta at the high achonl
are to He . laced in -- hape fur plnylng
within a few ilav Thla la one of
the moM popular HnrtM at the acliool
.,,.1 . Iuiim. iuiml.il of I.ovm ami
glrla are tnsluul imamiur nm
' opening ilav" 11 la prol.aoi" inai

...a tennis i ea tn win m.

lata athletic meet ul Norman thla
spring In addition to inner iiievie.

"

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

TO PLAY 140 CONTESTS

MKMI'irtS T.-ii- . M i'. It ' The
comtnif f "' Southern

iiasoclatlon met heret..d toariangn
a tentative of lalng il.it.

for the l!H'.i nas.ui vvhlih. In '

.(irdance with a Hon taken at the
fall meeting of the league fti Hinn
ln.hi.iii will i iillHie: of I M game
The achedule framed to. lav dl he

aubmltle.l In the Hprmg meet of
hn IINSOCl.ltioil III N l ir leans

March 24
Tha comnullee who ll lue! I.nl.iv

with John 1 Martin, nf 'he
HssocUIInn is cnmp-ieei- of Mike
I'inn. former Southern u.socll i..n
manager, now manager nf tha Snn
Antonio club of the Texas league.
hrlei t'uleson of Mobile and J A

Ji, slonn of Nashville.

Slivli'T to Mrasj
CHICAtio. March II Jivi Steelier

of Hodge, Neb. foi mer lie. i v v weight
wrestling i hatnpli.n. and IM ' 'ST.Tiig

ler'' l.evlls of l.exlilgtnn, l, Will

meet here tonight In a finish match
wl and elci her have wtcstled

three (Jfims, consumlni: nine hour"
wllliout a i 11- -

Coalgate
MUTT A XI) JEFF MUTT'S

to Play First Contest Eastern Basketball Tournament
THOUGHT.

. t priTTO Krrtv'i uauhi1 -

3 rr" 1 "t --- ---- ;:rvr.7 .

LS V i...."- - "' "'-- J "A v - - f , iir tfr ft. 1

,- .- a ' t. i 4 . UrBtv:y a.A

f

;

II V. graateat legislative vli tnrvT:ever acor.ul hy turning waa that
reglelerad yeaterdHy when the

ower hiuiee or inn .M'vunn irgie-.ilur- e

pawned a hill permitting
nit. I hniila owr the i:ovei nur'a

eto. The vo'a waa very ilei laive.
T. lr 10.

ll la the fir ail time In the h.atoi'v
of linking leglHlatlnn that any

iKidy ever a able to
overrlilo an executlve'a tllaap-piov-

and it ehowa rnnrlualvely
Hint the people at large lira de.
termlned to hava hnxlng rein-ei.'itf- .l

na a legal and legitimate
aport. It ahna that a hunch of
real men Have eel inemaeivra
give the aport a real chun.-- to
prove itaelf and If the
of other atntea will ahow tha aam
kind of apunk II will he grant
a victory for juallca for bntlng.

latere ia no dmiht lhat thla Utile
nlav out In Nevada will ha- a very
aalutniory effect upon our own nieaa- -

ura here In cikionoma wnii n in

tiected In he on ma grill una weea.i
At pteeent ll looa aa ii ine im.i-pna-

Oklahoma law will got about
lha aama rami inm "
Nevada, bat tha Oklahoma inw i.i

i.uii.r off --lerauae inera win w no
veto to override, for Oovartioi lloli-erlao- n

la aald he In fnvnr or the
meaaura If It ahould provo to he a
law which will keep boxing neap.

I
I'ermita are being laaued In 1111- -

pnla td aelne for rough fleh li UnoH

river. Kvldently taking a up mitn
the allied war mi autiniarlnea to
make even the watera or ma nv-- r
aafa for democratic rinnera.

I

The heal flgt ataged In Chicago
ann o pnamiKe in en mt.i-i- '"
lug law veara a". mat met i

ilav night when roolera an, plnyera
nr'.lirlil haeketl.all teiinia In the lilgn
achoul league batlle.i in a uraw.

flark Orlfflth rmialdera hlmaelf
rompeient to Judge the value of a
linaehall plaver and ha haa handed
down u ludgment that Joe Judge
haa Judged hliiieolf entirely ton
Muli in demanding mora dough
than he got laat aeamm.

. )

Hy llu way. wtuulor what luut liap-mmin- I

In tlml fflHnl rlir wlili
mm in have iMvn rnmniiil Inlo Ken-dul- l

alhlctliw In tin hope nf dln.
orlng a Mtrnln of nifolifllnn.

I -
I'eie llertitun la aorry now ha ilid

not accept an offer to that recent
International boxing tournament In
London Pal Moore and .loe l.vnrh,
the two Itanlania who did make tha
trip, are HklnnltiR the chaniplnn tn
death In th nmne inaking game
thcue dava -

"Klorence" wrltea to aak how
many ll takea to make an alhletle
team. Well, I I", II lakea one to
moke a Imalng team, two to make n

tennla team, three to iniiko one kind
nf a bowling team, four to man one
kind of a racing nhrll, five to play
hNHkcthnll, aix tn play glrla' banket
ball, aeven for n hockey team and
eight for a real aportv collegiate
crew. Oolite (itiil hlKlter It takea
nine to t oinplelo a I. ihc.,iI team
and 11 to round nut n football com-
bat aquad. The alio of a track team
generally la regulated ly the alia
of the hank roll

Maroons Favorites In
Big Ten Championship

OHI' Atli", March 4 The Cniver-all- v

of t'hlrakVi basketball five to-l- i

gin is icgarded aa the favorite to
win the western conference cham-
pionship as a result of Ha unbroken
ailing of Hi victories The Maniona
have not loit a game this aeaaon, and
onlv two more games remain on their
achedule.

Flgnn in (lame Longer
ThaA Any Heavyweight

i i:j .1 m ft ill la offering hlm-
aelf ns a target for Jahn and Jnlta of
the vounrer men out on the I'aclflc
ro.iet Tho veteran fireman la now
in tha eighteenth vear of Ilia ring
Ireer He hna been at It longer

than any other heavyweight In the
game. Sam lingford being- his near,
es rival In this respect In the inst
!.T of durabiliiv . however Cviin ia

4m a iiil"s bv riiinii emu in
h.a prime he wa.t a chopping block
for clever opponents, while It was not
until of late eai a that haa
ben forced in laku much punish-i-

hi U

XOT'"AS It. 11) AS III! '

...-
1

HARVEY YOUNG BOWLERS

BREAK THREE RECORDS

Harvey Young howtcr-- tightened
their grip on flrM pl.n-- in the V.

M. IV A. league l.iit nli.-li-t l.y win-

ning from, the KlvetHldo Wratern
file n etralght fiame Three nr
recurda were ea'ahllahed The team
lolal nf i.iHH la the tiU'li" l of the
himhoii and Jewett'H Mure nf 11 In
the laat frame ami nun ti.lal were
lilgheiit Individual re. . it da in idn
Una J ear

tioud Indtvl.liiul m-ri- . inaile,
hy the wliinora lull .lewett

waa tho only roller to top the f.nu
mark.

Tha lineup:
Harvey Viiiinc

let 2nd lnl ToUl
llarrlann l!t I Ml i 'i it f.l I

Voung . . ino 1U7 Hit 7

Wtet .... i ; 1.1 I '.4 4 HI)

Ilntiell . 141 i;7 171 447

Total 7m fin i nil) 2,:ihh
Ultiml.lo Wiwtrrn.

I at I'll. I :ir.l Total
. . ..141 Ibl 17 402

llardrafl . UK 19 I : :i 4 ill)

Koraman I?1 r.'4 4 :i(l3

Hit nice ... 134 in: I mi 47
Aiglera 14tl 4 DO

Total 7L'K u: 140 'J, 2 19

GEORGE SL0SS0M IS THE
OLDEST BILLIARD WIZARD

(leorge Hloaaon, a veteran of tha
vanlahed era whan William Hexlun.
Jacob Mhafer, Frank Ivea, John Hob-erta- ,

lha Kngllahman, and Manrle
Vlgnam, the Frenchman, conieated
fur aupreiiiacv in the billiard world,
will ha all tomorrow, aa he waa horn
on March 6. 1KH4. In leKnll. N. Y

While othara hava wreated the lau
tela from the old mnater, Hloaaon I'
allll a name I,, conjure with At laat
accounla Hloaaon wna a billiard

al tha City club In iLpaiuti
Ha la allll a wlaard with the cue. kn.l
the pioapecta are good for hi ain k
lug to the game for many yeata to
come.

ROAD CONTRACTOR'S BOND

TO BE APPROVED MONDAY

After transacting only routine bus.
Incus, audi aa allowing claims, the
county eommlealonera ndonrneil
their tfealon yeaterday to next Mutt,
ilav, ar whlfh time It la expected tins'
the bond of F"rve llrotheis wll be
filed covarltiB the contract for the

at tha eight mlhw of
ceineiit road to ha built by tlietii fot
the i utility.

The bids were received by the
coiiilmselonera on Fobpiarv I 7 '"i
the ronatrnctlon of the first few
miles of iard aurraced roada to ba
built In the country out nf the fun. la

piovlded by tha 11.710.000 Mml Is
'ana voted nearly two yeara iigo

n and II. Frye were the loweat bid-den-

and the contract waa awarded
tham by the commlsMlonera to con-

struct a permanent road lo Sand
Springs, and two or three mtlos of
the aama type on the road lo Skla-tou- k

out a far a the Hose 11)11 rem-ai-

.

Police Capture Three
Men Wanted on Charge

of Automobile Theft

Word was received bv the local
pollen fruiii the authorities In
Muskogee, about 2 o'clock Hon-
da? afternoon, that thiee men left
Muskogee Sunday iilghl with a
Mitchell eeven-aiaaenge- r automo-
bile and were going toward Tulaa.
A good desi Option of the men
were given

Chief Allen notified hla men of
the theft and told them to I'd oil
the lookout.

At 3 o'clock, one hour nfter the
Information, waa received. Traffic
tifflcer Harrv Iteekers drove up tu
the police asatlon with the ma-

chine and the three men. who gave
their namea aa Carl t 'annuel. Ill-v-

Jlenaley and Mortis McNeil,
and who confessed the theft, ac-

cording to tte police.
'The men nr being he, nt I'm

police at.illon awaiting 4he arrival
of the Muskogee officers, who will
lake them brU'k I" that cttv-

The police believe tbsV the lli'.n
men aie the ones who stole th

Hodge car t Mus.
kogee a few dava ngo. line of the
trio had a I lodge key when
searched at the atatlon

Canta Turn Plstcll IWi-h- .

ST l.nl'lS. March .1 Hei.n-- s

Ihstell, second baseman, was
to he Utile Hock club of tha

Southern association bv the St. I.ouis
Nationals It was announced tonight.
IHatell played with the Milwaukee
club of tha American association last
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Encouragement From Another
Enabled Cross to Make Good

irf-ii- i h Croaa. lha llrooklyn dentlat.
once a topnntcher among tile light
welghtH, tella n good atory1 nlxnit liim-nrl-

th il inltrln he tho ineana of Hiv-

ing other lade n Utile eneiiiiiugemcnt.
The incident u. curte.l' iilioiit h, )run
liko

ll ! that Crohn vlioi rlglt'
limn., im I .'Mile Walln.'li li.ul expel
ence.l a abort run nf had link ll
waa one of thoae perloda thai corn
apohde tu the alump nf it hall player
Kvri ) thing aeetned to (n wrong, an,.
iitnong other heart breaking Incl- -

tlenta, I.each had received a couple1
of bdtlnga from aevenih rate hovaj
who would have been enay picking
fur hlni when he waa "al hlmaelf."

Iri1ih- - to Unit t.unie.
He waa blue and decided tn give

up the ring game. He could are
nothing ahead but he.iilnga, a.i he!
decided he would go to Work at blfci
profeNWlon, uf Ixing m nil I He .va
III hla gvtn one day delating the
quratllun with hlniarlf1 when the tele-

phone rang.
Hello." anawered Croaa.

"Hello," came bin k, "la thla ou

"Yea."
"Thla la Harry T'nllork, Inch, 1

wuuld like Jou to cotne to my office,
If nneillile, th a nfternoon."

I'ollock later nianageil Ireddy
Weleli. and aj conaidere.l one of tile

ahrewdi Ht men In the bualneaa When
l.e.i.-- arrived at the office, I'ollock
t.'l.l I he fighter he wanted to manage

"I can make money for you
and for injaelf." rial. I I'ollock. lynch
.roinlMd to reply the next morning

in... the a,. home I'roaa goi to
thitiklug thai If I'. .11. i, k thought he
.ihi guod climiKli to inuuage, he iiiiihi
liitui a few- but ilea icft In lilni )eu
H turned I'ollock'a offer down the
next morning, and nettled down t"
good hard work- - and cleaned up
Iho.Oui) during the next In month.
He pint needed some encouragement
to chaee Ua blu.-a- .

Oklahoma Aggie Coach
Resigns h lo Enter

Y" Athletic Service

STIM.WATKIt. Ok In , Manh S

Knrl A I'rltchat I each of football,
biiakethall anil b.iebiill, flnio Sep-

tember. 1917. al okl. ill. mill A A

M. col lego haa reigned t.) cuter
overaeaa Mcrvli u of I ho lnternatloiiul
Y. M. C. A.

.a I11B w nra w ill lie III r.illllP. ...ll
llti ine inatait.'it ton in atuieiic

fields. In Ttua.il a, Italy un l

llclKlum. iiccordlin,' to bis statement.
He expectn tu a. ill hefuie April 1.

Players and Umps Wore
Mask Became of "Flu"

A ball game In which player and
umplrea nil wore mnaka aa did the
apect.itoiM, wa played' recently al
I'aaadeiia. I 'a , between tho Cas.i-leii- n

and Standard-Murph- tiarn.
I' lie miikH were those ordered by the
aulhorltliri a an t n f t o 7..i preven- -

tue. Vor.il plnyera, who aie n..v
i.lenllft. ,1 with major lengue le.intn
if Who f.iMiicrly iae. I'tl Hi"
miijora, look part In the gnmi' Mm-ae- l

of the I'liilltea peered over hla
muak to Hie of getting four
hl'H for I'.iaidena. Truck Haitna f

the Yankeea waa not allowed to take
off hla "flu" tua.sk even while he waa
wearing the Iron face guard ueeil by
all catchera. Other playera of proin-ineiic- e

v.lni took part In the game
vera itlia t'randall. once with the
tiliint.i and l.ut aenaon with the
I'.iavcn for a abort lime; Fred McMul-Im-

nf the White Sox; Carl Sawyer,
who nuclve.1 11 tryotll with Waahlnu
Ion, and HIM IMercy, at one time with
the Yankees.

NEVADA LOWER HOUSE

PASSES BOXING BILL

C'AUHON CITY, Nev , March 3 Ity

11 vole of 25 to It) the lower
hotiM' of the Nevada legislature
missed the boxing bill
over the veto of (lovernor Hoy In

(his nfiernoon. The metisuro now
goes lo the M iiute.

you hnvon't mnp-i- n on the joys of a jimmy pipe with Prince Albert for pack-

ingIF you certainly want to ct introduced inside the next hourl Talk about a
pal-part- Why, it's like having a puss on a park merry-jo-roun- d early in Junel

For, Prince Albert has brought pipes into their own led three men to the'

utmost tobacco happiness where one man smoked a pipe before! P. A. has
blazed the trail for thousands who figured they would have to do "Kitchen
Police" on pipe smokes the rest of their lives! Thousands more have taken
the tip to roll their own with lYincc Albert!

So, climb into the P. A. pipe or makin's c pastures and have a session!
You'll soon get wise, all right, that Prince Albert never did bite the touchiest
tongue in(your township and, it's a brace of aces against a two-sp- ot that it
never will fus3 yours! Head on the reverse side of every IVince Albert package
that P. A. is made by our exclusive process that cuts out bite and parch!

Give Prince Albert the speed-- o tastc-tes- t end tongue-tes- t if you want to
sing-smo- k -- sunrise!

Bu Itud Fisher

JIM VAUGHN TO LCAVE

FOR HOT SPRINGS TODAY

irii.;. March S. Jim Vaughn,
orm of tho Cuba' alar pltchera, who
hna been employed In a motor fac-

tory at Kenosha, Wle.. was here to-

day preparing to leave tomorrow for
Hot Spt'lngi. Ark, where he will
round Into nh.i;io to pitch the open-

ing uf the hi-- . n. He pinna
In epciul two wecl.s at Hot Spruiga
and then go lo California with lha
team on the spring training trip.

Iresldcnl Fred Mitchell, of the
Cubs, anitl he expected three or four
of his pl.ivers to epend a week or two
nt Hot Spring pravljiun to the atart
o'tralnlng.

DICK HOBLITZEL GIVEN

RELEASE BY RED SOX

IIOSTD.V. Man h 1 - I ttcondl-tuin.- it

release uf Itlchard Hohlltzel,
first lin.witiitn of the Huston Ameri-
can league team, waa 11 notiin-ei- l to-

night. Iloblllzell. now nil nrmy lieu-

tenant, duea not plan to return to
profeaNlnn.il baacball. It Is fftider-aloo-

T.i compress air an Italian hue In
vented an engine without any

ii piston driven back and forth
In u cylinder hy oil fuel puehlng the
nr abend nf It at euch end.

(f;.. 'mWM T

.i sj- - a a r
mil-lf-i anJ

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salera- , N- - C. iSSBiliiSl

ED 'STRANGLER' LEWIS

THROWS JOE STECHES

Sciun-- s Oult lull i.rr i ... ... ..' wita VllcuilliM k s-- ,,,
briKiuls Willi 1 1111,1,.1. n'a

'lli'Ai;n, March .

gler) of Islington, K) . j,.
fealcd Joe Steelier of l..((;r
In a wrvatllnK match hei t ri

a fall with a bead In, k. The
lime wna two houra, l; numi:t.,
37 .

Stei her waa the aggrr-..- r In th
first one and half hours ar, nlr,t
lino s ot his f.iviii lle hol, tli,. .

sola, on I Steelier riKli.J
Lew s eeverei). but the Kent 1. k,a,
inanagi'il lo aiiiltn out enh in,....

Lewis annoume.l he w.is at .r 4
fihlMi match with I i'.i.I !.., h ih,
. .1 I 11 tn be held when tl...
returns from France, where i(
with the American army.

Steelier and lwia had iiKr..i,( d,,,
one fall ehouhl decide t n re tit 1

matrh if none wna obtained I.i for
wo bouts

KENDALL ELEVEN TO MEET

OKLAHOMA AGGIES NOV. 22

STII.I.WATKIS, tikl.i. Ma-- , i,

Six of tho right gamea t li.it unl eiuii.
prlec the 1HI9 football . Iinluli, (,f

tho Oklahoma A. and M. ciiIIiii
liava been definitely aJ ranged Thl
A. and M. collrgo Ihla year will-- play
rxcluHively under Koulhweat lnitr.
collejtWn Athleclri conference ruins,
and no pine will be llatod with kin.
ana or Mlnaourl atate InatituUua
tcatna. The schedule followa.

Oct. 4 A atate normal Itiatltuti
(unsettled) nt Stillwater.

Oct. 11 Huakell Indiana at fi'JlN

water.
tn-t- H Texas Chrlatlnn univml.

ly at t ul t Wort h
i ict, 2'. -- Arkansas: tiniver-sit- nt

Fort Smith.
Nov. A. nd M. at. ('..;.

lege Station, Tcxus.
Nov. C 'pen.
Nov. tlpa untvrrs; y 41

Stillwater (unaettled).
Nov. 22 Kendall college at Rliil.

water.
Nov. 27 r iklnhoma unlvi rally it

( 'klahomu Otty.

An llliimlnntlnn.
Null I know now why golf :s niih

u fa voi He afternoon amusement.
Ilelle Why la It?
Nell - Oon't you ever hear the nn

who play It talking about tin- - tew'

Resinol
for that skin eruption

. Quick relief
If your (kin burn and Itrhei tncci-antl-

il yntir handaarr rhapped, n'e
or bleeding ilon' t suffer innthrr min-

ute' a annoyance4 simply anoint
tender parta with Rrsimil Ointtnrn!,
and all the itching and soreness usuilir
lisappears.

Qiil.rksr rrwiltaar rntrally nbUinrH
bv ftml ballwnc ilh HmiiiaI nsii Is
rslrrnia ru-- i aneii)! thwlirr with It
oinlmfil aed baialaca bciota irtiong.
Al ll lrneruli. Ftr frtt tmrnfui
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